
ELE TION ~.J. --Y"f-f.f. ~,/Uu.7,19,{~ 
'l'onight the voters nationwide are ready to troupe to 

the polls tomorrow for an off-year election that features 

political ba t tles from one coast to the other. The American 

people will elect two governors, a senator, t~o congreaa•n, 

dozens of mayors, and scores of lesser officials. They will 

also settle hundreds of iaaues, ranging from daylight saving 

tille 1n Califomia to poll taxes 1n Texas. 

The focus of interest is on lew York - a battle for 

•1or of the aetropolis, and the election of a lew York •••tali 

In tbe city, t••x•--•••x Mayor O'Dwyer appears to be faYoNCI 

••er Republican and Liberal Candidate Newbold Norrie, and tbe 

Lett Vinger Vito Jlarcantonlo. 

against the~ ada1n1atrat1on in doaeatic iasues. while_ 

Letaan is a Truaan supporter all along the line. 

• 



SUPRFXE COURT 

The Supreme Court took important action today 1n 

two casAs that concern the power of the government to end 

strikes. Actually, the Court took no action at all -

refusing to consider appeals. Which amounts to a turn-down 

~ the 
decision. q One case was" million;- four--.hundred .. and ... twenty, 

thousand dollar fine imposed on John L. Lewis and the Goal 

Miners Union in Nineteen Forty-Eight, for refusing to obey 

a a court injunction. The Supreme Court refuses to consider 

the appeal - and the huge fine stands. This, however, does 

junctions under the 

Taft-Hartley Law. 
,applies to 

The second refusal by the eourtl'lDVf•A·•■,eaeut 

a strike injunction issued in a railroad walkout, 1n 

Nineteen Forty-Eight. This, also, was not a test of the 

Taft-Hartley Act ... the railroads being excluded from the • 

operation or tha t law. 

( 

' 



c.r.o. 

The battle between the Left Wing Electrical Union and 

the rival union estamlished by the C.I.O. is all on in the 

courts. Today 1n Philadelphia, Federal Judge Guy Bard granted 

a temporary injunction to the Left Wingers - preventing the 

new C.I.O. group from usinr the name - I~ernational Union of 

Electrical, R d1o and Machine Workers. The Judge explained 

that the injunction has nothing to do with the merits or the• 

case, but merely g1Tes a space or two days for the Left 11.ng ... 

appeal to be heard. 

In Massachusetts, the two contending unions are 1n 

a fight for the possession or two-hundred-and-fitty..thouaancl 

dollars 1n union funds at the city of Lynn, assets or the 

General Electric local. Today a truce was agreed upon, 

whereby both factions agreed to let the money alone, while the 

dispute is being thrashed out in court. 



CONNUNISTS 

into 
The congressional quiz ~Athe doings of the Reds 

produced one of its most interesting witnesses today - Mrs. 

L0u1se Braneten Berman. She's an heiress to a fortune, who 

has been mentioned as a financial backer of Comuniam. Which 

brings to a focus the whole question of wealthy Reds, the~ 

surprising number or people in the millionaire class who donate 

funds to Canmuniam. 

Before the Connittee on Un-American Activities todaJ, 

LOu1ae Branaten Berman was asked a variety of questions, and 

gave mostly one reply - refusing to answer on constitutional 

grounds. That waa her reaponae to the sixty-tour dollar 

~1~-~ 
question - Are you a Co aniat? ~~-Aaaked about her 

acquaintance with big-tillle Reds, like Qerbardt Eisler, the 

alleged Soviet agent who skipped bail and sneaked out or the 

country. 

Her refusal to reply was a little more elaborate 

when she was asked - How much money bad she given to COi■ t111i1t 

organizations? She said the question was - "shocking." 
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Whereupon the query was made more precise - had she 

contributed fifty thousand dollars to the Conmunist Party in 

Nineteen Forty-Six? Ho answer; constitutional grounds. 

This sort of thing went all the way down the line ot 

some titty questions, and 1n one case her refusal waa upheld 

by the COlllllittee Chainaan, Congreaslll8ll Wood ot Georgia. The 

lady was asked - Row old are you? I don't lmow what the 

Constitution would have to say about that question. '1'he new■ 

dispatch describes the witness 1n these words - "well ptOQlllt 

and tortt1ah looking." But you can•t prove it by her!' 

She would not give her age, and was upheld by the gentltllln 

troll Oeorgta, with proper Southem chivalry. 



BIG THREE 

This evening at Washington, an airliner took off into 

the night sky with Secretary of State Acheson aboard - on his 

way to the Big Three Conference in Paris. President Truman 

was there to see him off and wish him the best of luck in hia 

negotiations with British Foreign Secretary Bevin and Prencb 

Foreign Minister Schuman. 



MOSCOW 

In M0 scow, they had the usual amual parade on the 

anniversary of the Bolshevik Revolution back 1n Nineteen 

Seventeen. A monster •ffat:z spectacle 1n Red Square - with an 

aer~ 
~display overhead, the roaring ot bombers and the 

flashing ot Jet planes, all coananded by Lieutenant General 

A 

Vasili Stalin, son of the Rad Dictator. But Splin hillaelt 

waa not there - at least be 11 not mentioned 1n the nen 

diapatoh, which lists the other big-ahota ot the Ptlitburo. 

In times past there would be all sorta 
•••• -A■l~◄•• It rumors about 111 health, It· .• \ 

Stalin tailed to appear at a big demonstration like the one 

today. Such reports are a bit shopwom by now, and 10 the 

dispatches tod91· B indulge 1n little speculation about 

sta11n•s health. 



POLAIID 

There's only one conclusi r,n to draw from the news 

of the appointment of the new conmander of the Polish .Al'IIJ -

Soviet Marshal Rokosaovaky. During the war, RokoaaOYakJ waa 

one ot Stalin's victorious generals, and now he bec011ea 

1n Washington today by tol'll9r Polish Prille Niniater 

NikolaJczyk, now 1n exile. He said the appolntaent Mana tha 

the Red government at Warsaw baa surrendered the control ot 

1ta al'IIJ to Soviet Ruaaia .• ____________ ........ .......,...,._;,.--.,...__,i.-i ~ -



RUSSIAN FLEET 

Over in Germany, word comes through~ 

auu~•r•t• or the torpedoing or a German freighter by 

a Soviet submarine· 1n the Baltic Sea. It happened during 

maneuvres held by the R8d fleet, during which, appaNntly, 

live aau.ntt1on was used in target practice. The war p■1■ 

ot the Red Navy were shrouded 1n the deepeat ot secrecy, 

but they would aee■ to have been highly real1et1c - Judging 

trca the story ot torpedo explosion. 

The Gel'lllln freighter, with a crew ot fifteen, kt 

out tr011 the Soviet zone port of Roatock, bound with a carp 

of sugar tor R•al, 1n Bsthonia. Having to naY1:pte tbroulb 

the area or Red tleet aaneu.res, special precautions were 

lsafety. 
taken tor,,.......,,.,••~ Two Soviet otticera were 

aboard, assigned to guide the ship through the war guea. 

During the voyage, Soviet warships were sighted, a large toree 

or them, and there was heavy gunfire on the sea. The two 

Soviet officers aboard did their Job of piloting, but 

something went wrong - and the ship was torpedoed by a Red 
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submarine and sank. 

Eleven men or the crew perished, and so did the two 

Ruaaian officers. There were four aurv1vora, Oe1'118D aa1lora, 

who were rescued - and arrested. That's the atorJ we ha•e 

today, which adds that one ot the aunivora, held pr11oner, 

118118ged to escape . and reach the Veatem sector ot Berliil -

where he told the story todaJ. 



MOVIES 

Later news today gives added facts about the collapse 

of the great British motion picture venture - the effort by 

Film Producer J. rthur Rank to develop a British empire ot 

moviea-.......... 
~I I •11•- that might compete with Hollywood. TOdaJ he 

: ~ 

aMOIIDCed - failure. Bis hundred-and•eighty-million-dollar 

t11il project lost nine million last year, and owea the banka 

nearly torty-t1ve million. J. Arthur Rank, a tabulou1l1 

wealtbJ mill owner, atatea that he can•t take the p.tt an, 

longer, and h1a tuge movie project will haYe to cloae down -

unlea1 the Labor Qovernaent reduces the purden ot taxes 

that weigh down the British tilll world. 

Rank blames the failure on a rorty per cent •u 
iapoaed on tickets at the ■otion picture theatre box ott1ce1. 

But, even it that tax le d1111n1ahed, his motion picture eaplre 

will still be able to operate on only a 111&11 scale -

a township, instead or an empire. 

London conaent this afternoon points to another 

reason for the collapse - the failure to develop British 
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stars or worldwide appeal. The Rank organization ran a lot 

of "talent hunts" and "charm schools", in an attempt to find 

stars to compete with Hollywood's mass production or the 

tt 
__ ,. merchandise called "glaaor." Thousands or Pound• 

~ 

Sterling were spent on stare that ne•er glittered. So the 

atarle•• eap1re ends 1n red ink, tnatead or gold. 



ftow let's talk about the weather -- and baYe a 

prophe17 for Nineteen Fifty. The government Weather 8ureaa 

&iYtl us predictions. )fut ~ only 1·or a f•• c:1ay1 
/ ~ 

in advance, which 1• nothing at all. ~ proanoaticatioa ta 
~~~r..~ 
te• nathe -ab•••A a whole year ahead. f In other worela, 

tbt liaeteea ¥ift7 edition of the Old raraer'• Al■aaao i1 

,.t. 
Today we bave a di1olo1are of bow that oaeJlaadre&-

u4-fift7-e11bt 7ear old publication firat eatab!iabeC ita 

••patattoa aa a ••atber prophet. Loaa 1•ar1 aao, tb•J •••• 

1ia tbe baa7 raah of 1•tt1a1 oat a new editioa -- wbea a 

priater •••t to th• e41tor and aa14: •soaa, what aball 

•• pat down for ~aly Tbirteeath?• tb• pro1no1ticatioa for 

\bat day bad been left out of the copy. Tb• editor, ap 

to bia ear, in wor&, replied iapatiently -- and thou1htl••-: 

1 P1t ta anything, an7tbia1.• Tb• printer ■a7 have beea 

■li&btl7 annoyed -- and h• dicl what he was told. 1''or Jal7 

Tairt,entb be inserted tbe prediction -- •~ain, bail and 

•now. tt 
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Well, the airacle happened. ln one••• England 

town, that July thirteenth, it actually did ano• -- and 

\be reputation of tbe Uld raraera Alaanac •• a weather 

prophet waa aade. 

Bo••••r, they are aore scientific these daya. 
-,u-

Tht editor ••r•A to forecaat the weather for the winter, 

ht aeada a boy oat to ••••are the fur on local an1aala, 

aad \bt 1101th of tbe fur tell• tbe 1tor7. lbicb tbia 1••• 
protwo•• \be propbe17 \bat•• art 101D1 to b••• a tiillll 
~~ .. ·. ;_a£.u 

•1Dt•Zi1 •••• pien\7 of 0014 ia lo•••b•r and Deoeab•r• ..-. 

NW tlf: lsz• ... r ■ • .&.f 70a Cloa 't beli••• i\, Jaa\ 

loot ia t.lle Uld .-araer• Alaanaor--~ ~ :e-4 
~ ~ ..... ~ ~ ... ~' ~ 

'J~ ~, 



In the far lest they are la■enting the encl or -

th• Hetch-Betchy Railroad. That line of ■ucb local A■e 

ii being ripped up -- tracts and tiea, 1 oco■otiYea and 

cara on their ••1 to the junk heap. The Betch-HetchJ 

Railroad, built long years ago, was a worJ.cl champic•n -

tor •t••P 1rate1 and hairpin turns, with hardly a ■ile of 

1trai1ht traYel. 

It waa built to connect San Pranci1co with tbe 

• 
water 1uppl1 of that cit7, bi1h in th• Sierras, whiob 

aa4e it a railroad of fantasy in th• aountain1. The 

1ra4e1 were 10 ateep and the curYea were 10 intricate 

that all •a• beauty -- and danger. They tell of tbe tiae 

that a atring of eilbt care of lumber broke loose, and 

went 4own the slope lite a Jq1ernaut out to ~eat all 

speed records -- finall7 hitting a hairpin curYe, and 

pl•niing •••n the caD7on into the riYer hundreds of feet 

btlow. But no• the Hetch-Betcby ~ailroad has a■D beco■e 



a thing of the past, and fans of railroading •i~l mi•• 

the schedule of 1tationa and stop1 -- Bog Ranch, Rattle-

snake and Moccasin, and two otm r stations were --

Six-Bit Gulch, and Second Bangiq. It doesn't qay where 

they a bel4 the first hangin1. But anyway, 100d bye 

£~~~. 
Betch-RetcbJ A_..,-MM ~-~~_. ••."-,.IRli Qc 
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Ab attle of poetry ia on between Britain and 

A■erica -- 88 it· th~i · ough b attlea in prose. 

It all ooaea about because our own .laerican writ er of 

11tirioal ••rse, 014en lash, oo■poaed an ode called --

,.,, 
8 11GLAID IXP!CTS,• in whiob he poked a lot of fua aa4 

ta4t4 with the following two lines: 

•1n7how, I think the lngliah people are ••ry ••••t -
And•• ■i&ht aa well get ueed to the■ beoau•• 

whea they elip and fall they alwa71 laa4 

on their owa or 1oa1boc1J el••'• feet.• 

0••r in London th•J don't lit• thie, aad a retort ie •••• 

lt7 a pt&111, Y~r1iaia Grahaa, who writ ea for the ly1nin1 

Staatard. Sh• pro4uc•• a ballad about Americana, which 

••aln1: 

•l•erJ A■erioaa who ha• a leaning toward oultve 

Bae to co■e fl7ing across the Atlantic lite 

a predator7 •ulture.• 



lell, I ne•er heard of a •ulture ••ktq 

1e1ting cult•r•. But, an7wa1, it baa rhyae, if not 

reason. 


